Gallaher – Striptill Corn – Heat Stressed – Rust – fert. Burn – worm pressure increasing to moderate stage – good color – variable in size up to 6.5 ft tall 6-8” to moisture

Gallaher – sweet corn – heat stressed – rust – fert burn – worm pressure increasing to moderate to high stage – good color – variable in size up to 40” tall 4-6” to moisture

Dickson – 1st plt tomatoes – curling of mostly lower lvs. – yellowing of mostly lower lvs. – low insect pressure but still some leaf minor pupa present – tomatoes up to 4.5” in diameter – very few plts wilting and some signs of death – some chlorotic coloring leading to necrotic coloring from leaf minor damaged areas on lower leaves moist

Dickson – 2nd plt tomatoes – mostly good color – few plts yellowing and wilted – leafminors & pupa, grasshoppers, faw, - some lower lvs curling moist

Dickson – beans – noticed grey spores on top of plant causing wilting then dying of leaf - few sick plts with brown stem at ground – lots of grasshoppers, faw, leafminors and pupa moist

Dickson – Peppers – grasshoppers, lots of flowering, leafhoppers, worm damage, faw

Wood – peanuts 11st plt – low insect pressure – some early leaf spot – old thrip damage – starting to peg – weeds hurting – peanuts are light green to yellow in color – some lg ground cherry 1.5” to moisture

Wood – peanuts 2nd plt – early leafspot – weeds yellowing – peanuts a little yellow – low insect pressure – some herbicide damage to crop 1.5” to moisture

Kucharek & Wood – peanuts 3rd plt – early leaf spot – grass weeds – peanuts a little yellow – weeds hurting – low insect pressure – herbicide damage on crop – thrip damage 1.5” to moisture

Gallaher – Drilled corn – moderate insect pressure – good color – rust – fert. Damage on lvs – plants up to 8’tall moist


MacDonald – cotton – some yellowing of lvs – some insect damage – low insect pressure – plants 4-7” tall 1” to moisture

MacDonald – peanuts – 4-6” wide – leafspot lesions – few plts dying- leafhopper damage – few worms spotted – some limbs limp, looks like LCB damage – south end of field next to strip/conv area several plts dying looks like crown rot – black spores just underground. 1” to moisture
MacDonald – sickle pod – reddish grasshoppers, wasp, insect pressure increasing – moderate to high 2” to moisture

Dickson – peanuts – plts cracking to 4” wide – small weeds emerging – low insect pressure 1” to moisture

Prine – p.peanuts to be est.- lots of weeds emerging- not mush sign of crop emerging yet – moist

Prine – e – grass up to 8’tall – weeds in row – leaf spot lesions – yellowing and dying of lower lvs – low insect pressure moist

Prine – p.peanuts est – some DRY – some not so dry and are looking replenished – weeds – low insect pressure variable

Sinclair – sugar cane – up to 55” tall – leaf spot lesions – low insect pressure – weeds in rows – some lower lvs have lots of leaf spot lesions and are dying off